
Tow~, sn · p collector a-;( appo · nt 1.euuty 
to erforrn mini ste:r · al dut · es , "Aban
dCYl':'lent " of o~1'i ce Is question of 
fact , failure to u~rso ally perfor m 
duties must be decided by .ouster sult . 

August 18 , 1944 
F l LED 

Honorable H. A. Kelso 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Nevada, Missouri 

/; 1 
Dear Mr . Kelso: 

This wi ll a cknowledge the receipt of your lett er of 
August 3, 1944, requesting an opini on of this office, 
omi t ting caption, whi ch is as follows: 

nin rrr:r offi c i al capacity as Assistant Prosecuting 
Attor ney of Vernon County, Missouri, I would like 
an opinion from your office on the f ollowing set 
of facts: 

"In Ver non County , Mis souri, a county under town
ship organization, c,he township collector of one 
township is unable to perform the duties of his 
office and desi r es t o appoint a deputy to act 
1n his behalt. I am unable to find any au thor! ty 
for h i m to do this. 

"Will you please advi se whether o.D not i n your 
opinion there can be a deputJ collector appointed?" 

Your letter of August 15, contained the f ollowing 
question . 

"One further question-- If the collector is to be 
awaJ from now on t ill the end of his term of office 
is the of fice vacated." 

I. 

There i s no specific statutory authoritJ inve sted in a 
township collector t o appolnt a deputr 1n t his stat e. 

It may be stated as a general rule however , t hat 
where the acts to be performed aro ministerial in their 
nature, they may be performed by deput7. Thus in Mechem 
on Public Officers, Sec . 568 , it is stated: 

l 
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"Where however, the question arises in regard 
to an act wh i ch is of a purel7 meChanical, 
~nisterial, or executive nat ure, a di ffer ent rule 
applies. It can ordi narily make no difference 
to o:n.y one by whom the mere physical act is per
formed when its performance has been guided by 
the judgment or discretion of the person chosen . 
The rule therefore, i s that the per f ormance of 
duties of this nature may, unless expr essl{ pro
hibited, be pr oper l y delegat ed t o another. 

In Small v. Field, 102 Mo., 104, the court stated: 

"* t * But a t common law a ministerial officer aad 
authority t o appoint a deputy. :::- -~ * thus, a sheriff, 
though his patent of office doe s not say he may exe
cute his offi ce per se vel suff 1cient em deputatua 
au~, 7et he nay make a . deputy. ~ ** 

"The office of clerk of a court seems to be one 
whi ch f"rom i t s nat ure and constitution implies 
a power or right to execute it by deput y . When
ever nothing is required hut superintendency in 
offi ce a minister i a l officer may make a deputy . 
* * * And the rule is general that a deputy may 
do every act wh t ch his princi pal might do . ... ~ .;·" 

The of f ice of t owr shi p collector would seem to be 
even more mini sterial than that of a cler~ of court or 
she8i~f i nasmuch as the coll ector merely col~cta the 
taxes assessed against the residents of h i s township and 
accounts for them. He h as no discretion i n either the 
amounts to be collected or to be a ccounted f or. It 
would seem theref ore t hat this office i s ministerial .in 
its nat ure and the collector may appoint a deputy . How
ever,inasmuCh a s there is no specific s tatutory authori
zation f or compensation for a deputy township collector, 
he could not be paid from the public treasU17. As is 
stated i n 43 Aa. Jur. 222 Sec. 465: " · * Deputies 
appointed by a public offi cial cannot be paid rrn~ the 
public treasury in the absence of exp~e•• atatutorr 
authority for such payment. 
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II. 

You also want to know whether the fact that your 
township collector is absent f rom the district , and ma7 
not return until the end of his term, creates a vacanc7 
in the office, Of course, an office may become vacant 
ipso facto b7 abandonment, but in order to constitute an 
abandonment of office, the abandonment must be total 
and under such circumstances as to clearl y indicate an 
absolute relinqui&hment. Moreover, the of f icer should 
~fest a clear intention to abandon the office and 
ita duties, although his intention ma7 be inferred from 
conduct , 43 Am. Jur . Sec . 173. Whether your township 
collector has abandoned his of f ice here b7 ~aving 
his district is a question of fact wh i Ch would have to 
be determined by proper court action. The mere leaving 
of the district would not in itself constitut e an aban
donment . 

Of course , whi~e the collector of the township ia 
out of the district he will not be personally performing 
the duties of his office . 

Section 18 of Art. 11 of the Missouri Constitution 
require s that no person shall hold any state office 
without personally devoting his ~ime to the performance 
of the duties to the same belonging. 

Section 12828 Rl s . .io ., 1939, provides: 

"Any person elected or appointed to anJ county, 
cit7, town or township office in this state , 
except such officers as may be subject to 
reaoval by i•peachment, who shall tail porson
all7 to devote his time to the performance of 
the duties of such office, or who shall be 
guilty of any willful or fraudulent violation 
or neglect of any official duty, or who shall 
knowingly or wilfully fail to refuse to do or 
perform any official act or dut7 which by law 
it is his duty to do or perfor-m with respect 
to the execution or enforcement of the cri~ 
inal laws of the state, shall thereb7 f orfeit 
his office and ma7 be removed therefrom in 
the manner herei~tor provided. • 
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It has been held h owever , that neither the con
atitutional provision or the statute in themselves 
create a vacancy but that they must be determi ned by 
an ouster suit. In State v , Wilson, 166 s~ w, (2d) 
499• t~e court stated: "Unless an office is abandoned 
or r elinquished an officer is entitled to a trial on 
the Charge of f ailing to personal!~ d6vote his t ime 
to the performance of his duties. Such failure may be 
excusable." Of course should your collecto~ be in 
military service the Cfvil Relief Ac~ would probably 
prevent any ouster suit at this time. 

CONCLUSION. 

It is therefore• the opini on of this off ice that 
a township collector has a com. 1on law right to appoint 
a deputy to perform ain1sterial duties, Collector ' s 
absence from district is not in itsolt an abandonment 
but tnis is a question of tact to be determined by the 
courts. A charge o~ faili ng to per sonally perfol'lll the 
duties of an office must be decided by an ouster suit. 

APPROVED: 

ROY MCfiTTRICX 
At t orney General 

RJF:LeC 

Respectfully submitted 

ROBERT J • FLANAGAB 
Ass istant Attorney General 


